GETTING TO CAMP Location directions

**Camp Courage**
8046 83rd St NW Maple Lake, MN 55358

**From Hwy 55 West:**
Camp Courage is located one half mile west of the town of Maple Lake. A green Camp Courage sign will direct you north on Co Rd 7. Follow Co Rd 7 for 3.2 miles to gates to camp on the left.

**From I-94:**
Take exit 178/Clearwater. Go south toward Annandale on Hwy 24 for nine miles. Turn left onto Co Rd 39 and follow for 2 miles. Turn right onto Co Rd 7 to gates to camp on right.

**Camp Friendship**
10509 108th St NW Annandale, MN 55302

**From I-94:**
Take exit 178/Clearwater. Go south toward Annandale on Hwy 24 for 7.5 miles, turn right onto 108th St NW and continue 0.7 miles to the camp on the left.

**From Hwy 55:**
Take Hwy 55 to Co Rd 6 N for 2.6 miles. Turn right onto Hwy 24 and drive 2.3 miles. Turn left onto 108th St NW and continue 0.7 miles to the camp.

**Camp Eden Wood**
6350 Indian Chief Rd Eden Prairie, MN 55346

**From I-94:**
Take Cross-town Hwy 62 W to the South Frontage Rd / W 62nd St stoplight. Take a left at the stoplight and then an immediate right onto Indian Chief Rd. Go 0.1 miles south on Indian Chief Rd. The entrance to Camp Eden Wood is on the right.

**Camp Courage North**
37569 Courage North Dr Lake George, MN 56458

**From Park Rapids on Hwy 71:**
Follow US Hwy 71 north 30 miles. One mile west of Lake George is a green entrance sign for Courage North.

**From Bemidji:**

**From MSP:**
Follow Hwy 10 north to Motley, go north on Hwy 64 to Hwy 200. Go west on Hwy 200 for five mile to Hwy 71, turn left onto Hwy 71. Go six miles and turn at the blue Hwy sign to Courage North.

**Camp New Hope**
53035 Lake Ave McGregor, MN 55760

**From MSP:**

**From Duluth:**

**From McGregor:**
Take Hwy 65 north 7 miles to the BP gas station. Turn right and go east 7 miles on Co Rd 14 / Lake Ave. Camp New Hope is on the left.